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PUBLIC PIE ,

Cleyelaiu Continues to Deal Out ttc

Dish to IDC Hnnary ,

[Republicans Continue to Go and
thoFaithfnl to Oomo.

Hand In tlio Administra-
tion's

¬

Policy Some of tlio New
Ofllccra Other Events.

THE NATIONAfc OAlUXAIi ,

rr's DAitt onisr.-

WASHINOTOX

.

, May 29Capt. Belknnp ,

president of the board appointed to examine
Uio Dolphin , in a telegram to the secretary of

the navy to-day reports that tha trial trip yes-

terday
¬

was satisfactory and that the require-
ments

¬

of the contract for the vessel were com-

plied
¬

with-
.It

.

Is clear that tha energies of the adminis-
tration

¬

are to bo directed to discredit silver.
That is the TIIden-Manning progratnmo. The
effect of this is seen in the first month Just
ended under Treasurer Jordon. What the
treasury policy la may bo learned from the
following summary of the month's work from
a treasury standpoint : The month's expert-
rnont

-

is a loss of only 81,000,000 in gold , while
the lo s last month was 0000000. This re-

duction
¬

in the loss of gold la attributed almost
entirely to the saving accomplished in
the cost of transporting money of various
classes from one part of the country to an-

other
¬

, at the cxpcnso of the government , in-

thohopis of forcing silver into circulation.
The attitude of the treasury now is that there
is in circulation uvory dollar In silver and sil-

ver
¬

certificates which the people arc willing to
accept , end that all expedients for forcing sil-

ver
¬

out of the treasury are impolitic and inef-

fectual.
¬

. The greatest mistake of the repub-
lican policy was the effort to attain thia end
'by the expensive methods of shipping silver
certificates , The ellvnr certificates thus
forced into circulation in the south at
public cost find their way to Now
York and back to the treasury through
the customs. In the words of a prominent
treasury official , every silver certificate now
forced out of the treasury makes a circuitous
tour at public expense and promptly finds its
way back into the vault * . The new admlnis-
irv.lan

-
maintains that the practice of Issuing

silver certificates for gold deposited In New
York Is inexpedient and impracticable. Three-
fourths of the silver certificates now in circu-
lation

¬

bavo been put out through the medium
of gold deposited in Now York for silver cer-

tificates
¬

delivered at other points , mainly in the
south. Ttis was regarded by the former off-

icials
¬

as an effectual method of getting oat the
silver notes and at the same tlmo increasing
the gold. The new officers oppose this. The
issuance of silver certificates for gold deposits
is virtually stopped. The benefits ore claimed
to ba a saving nf the expense of transporting
the silver notes , an Increase in tha proportion
of gold used in paying customs duties , and a
gradual Increase In the ftee silver In the treas-
ury.

¬

. The change of policy necessitates a
general movement of legal tenders and
National bank notes in place of the extensive
shipments of silver certificates for which the
government has paid. It is stated that Se c-
rotary Manning la strongly opposed to any
policy which Involves payments in any money
unacceptable to the payee , and that be pro-
poses

¬

no step toward forcing silver through
clearinghouse payments if the methods prove
as successful as he bsheves they will. If the
monthly loss of gold can by the present policy
bo kept below $2,000,000 hoxees no necessity
for changes of policy until after congress has-

hed an opportunity to stop the silver coinage.
' Col. Charles Denby , who goes as minister
to China to succeed Mr. John Ituisell Young ,

is 64 years of age , lie was born In Batlourt
county , Ya. Ho ws educated at Georgetown
college , whore ho took three medals , more
than had over been received by any one boy.-

311s
.

education was completed at the Virginia
military Institute in 1853. Col. Denby re-

moved
¬

to Evansville , Ind. , whore , with the
exception of throa years during the war , he
baa slnco resided and f practiced
law. During the war ho was
lioutenat-coloncl of the Forty-second Indi.-

ana
-

. regiment. He was twice wounded Ho-

bos been a member of the Indiana stats legis-

lature.
¬

. Col. Denty was reqimted to accept
the nomination for congress from the first In-

diana
¬

congressional district , but declined , and'
has devoted his time almost exclusively to
the legal profession , lie was indorsed by the1

entire Indiana delegation and by prominent
men outside of that state.-

Mr.
.

. Crowell , of Ohio , appointed United
States consul at Ainoy , China , to-day , is at
present a member of the Ohio state snnate-
.Ho

.
is about 45 yoais of ngeand a lawyer by-

profession. . He is a personal and political
frietd of Mr. Oliver Payne , of Cleveland ,

and was indorsed for appointment by Seuatoi-
.Payee.

Mr. Anderson , of Wieonsin , appointed
United States consul-general to Montreal , was
strongly indorsed by prominent democrats
of tbo northwest.-

Mr.
.

. Cringle , of South Carolina , who goosta
the Honduras , is n rice planter. Ho has novel
had ii tlliciul position.-

Mr.
.

. Warner , also of South Carolina , 1m ;
been In the cou&ulor servica for some years
3Iis appointment to Cologae is ujpromotion.

All the government and district offices and
banks willba cloned to-morrow. There will
bo memorial service * at the cemetery.-

Gen.
.

. Drum sent the following telegram tc-

Gen. . ScoBeld to-d y : "Replying to your tel-

egram
¬

of this date reporting the arrest or-

Ainerlon territory of Gabriel Dumont and
Michael Dumals , Canadian insurgents who be-

longed to Hell's insurrection force , tbo eccrC'
tory of wir instructs me to say that the mill-
'tary forces hate no authority te arrest cr de-

tain them. They must therefore be released
from ( military amst.-

It
.

u estimated that the debt statement foi

May , to be issued on Monday , will show i
reduction of about ?5.0 0010.

The president to-day appointed James W
Whelpley of New Yoik , to bo asaistau' '

treasurer of the United States. Mr. Whelp
ley at pretont holds the position of cashier
His promotion will cause other promotions a
follows : H. A. Whitney , assistant cashier
to ba Ciihier : I'M ward K. Tme , teller , to b
assistant cashier , and J. Milliner chief cleik-
to bo teller. Valentino 1' . Snyder of Nov
York , who Is at present acting as private tec-

reUryto Secretary Manning , will be ap-
pointed chief clerk of the treasurer's office
The above changes all take place on tbo lit
Since Secretary Manning took charge of tin
treatuty department sixty clerkships ranglnj-
in salary train 5l .0 to $2,100 have teconi-
vacant. .

Secretary Manning to-day dismiised fou
chiefs of divisions In the third auditor's of fie

J. B. Flower , of Maryland ; J. M. Voach o

Pennsylvania ) T. 15. O , 1'etteuaill , of
York , iTnhn 11 Thompion , of New Hamn-
shire. . The action wa based on therecom-
inendatlou of Third Auditor Willims. It I

laid there are no charges against the peisont
The secretary has decided not to fill any r
the vacancies in question on the ground ton
the Interests of tba service do not require il
This decision will result in an annual savin-
of about 50,000-

.Ttio

.

Noithwest How.-

lUrrLxroBD
.

, May 20. Inspector Petei
and twenty mounted police arrived from Gei-

Stranger's column , which has readied Koi-

Pitt. . Theplacowas found burned and tl
bodies of the inhabitants found in a ho nib
mutilated condition. Stranger has cent i
Inspector to St. Elonorth tolookupBip Peai-
band. . Cree , chief of the Mooiomin , cams
today from Turtle Like , he says he has bee
friendly ull along. Mlddleton with an oico-
of lioulton' * mounted Infantry, went out
tha HoDiomlu'o reservation and found
deserted.

O , Man. , May 29Too people a

not Ino'lnod to feel bad over the escape of
Dumont to the United States , tha sentiment
Against him being less bitter than igainstI-
tiol. . In spite of the tatters protestation ha-

is regarded as an arch rebel and Dnraont only
as a subordinate. Dumont has won some
sympathy on account of his bravery. Goo-

.Middlcton
.

la asking for volunteers among the
forces to remain in the Baskachtowan country
until perfect nulet la restored , The response
to bis Invitation * are not very brisk. Nothing
has yet been heard of Uig Boa-

r.nviNEB

.

nuN rae itouaB.
THE srxAKin roncEB I.KOISI.ATION INTO CHAN-

NELS

¬

Of HIS SELECTION ,

SmiKOFULD , III. , May 29. In the senate
this morning McNalry's bill providing that
the bodies of paupers , when not claimed by
relatives may bo disposed of to the medical
fraternity , in the interest of science , passed ,

A joint resolution providing for the purchase
of Halne'a compendium of laws of thostatotn-
eluding laws up to 1885 , nnd donate seven
copies to each township under the organiza-

tion
¬

, and ono copy to each justice of the
peace , passed. This will entail n largo ex-

pense
¬

to the state and will require nearly
1G.COO copies to supply the sttto at a cost of
ono dollar and a half each , No other busi-
ness

¬

of importance was transacted owing to
the turbulent element. Before noon nearly
nil the members had left and the senate
adjourned to D p , m. Monday ,

In tbo houio , Lawrence's resolution pro-
viding

¬

a comrniislon to roviio the criminal
lawp , was laid on the table. Quinn'iresolu-
tion

¬

to investigate the workings of the state
board of equalization and find out whv cer-

tain
¬

corporations aio not taxed as they should
be , was referred to the revenue committee.
Uproar and confusion continued nearly on
hour over ordering the low licence bill , and
the senate bill governing elections In Chi-
cago

¬

, to a third reading , A trade had been
made by leading friends of the two bills In
the morning , but others excitedly objected to
such proceedings. Fiual'y' tha question waa
had on ordering the low licence bill advanced.-
No

.
quorum voted , and the house adjourned ,

The afternoon session of the house was n
reminder of the riotous actions during the
election of n speaker. An attempt was made
by the house to read bills the second time.
Speaker Hulnes would not permit this , not-
withstanding

-

nearly every member of the
house favored it. Hainan ordered the

I clerk to read the Bonito appropriation
bills. The clerk proceeded to comply , amid
protests from all parts of the house. No at-

tention
¬

was paid to the remonstrance-
.Mnally

.
Campbell of Kankakeo , Kimbrough ,

Cooley , .Llnegar of Alexander , and
others went to the desk and ordered
him in the name of the house to desist.
Haines himself then read the titles of bills and
without putting the question to the house ,

declared them advanced. Campbell quickly
made a break for the speaker , and bad not
some friends interfered he would have taken
Halnes bodily from the chair , The action of
the speaker is condemned on all sides , there
being but few sympathizers who think ho did
what was right. The majority say It waa a-

blebhanded piece of business , and there is
considerable talk of voting htm out of the
speakership. This , however , will probably
not bo done. It seems certain It will be de-
cidedly

¬

interesting in the house when the
journal is read Tuesday morning ,

THE Gil AND AKM.Y.

THE UNITED PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY ON THE

QUESTION OP MBMBEBSU1F.

TOPEKA , Kans. , May 29. The general as-

sembly

¬

of the United Presbyterian church
met hero last night with about I BO membeis-

present. . Delegates are here from nearly
every state and also from Egypt and India ,

The opening sermon was preached by The
Rev , Dr. Trench , of Cincinnati , O. The Rev-
.Dr

.
, Johnson of Iowa , was elected moderator

nnd this forenoon was spent in hearing reports
and memorials-

.At
.

the afternoon session of the general as-

sembly
¬

of the United Presbyterian church ,

the committee on membership fubmitted a
report upon the question , "la membership of
the Grand Army of the Republic consistent
withthe fifteenth article of testimony !" The
report declared the Grand Army of the Re-
public

¬

to bg a secret organization
where an oath or obligation is taken and
closed by saying , "we think it wise and
proper to counsel members of the United
Presbyterian church to stand aloof from this
and similar organizations. " A resolution was
offered stating that in the judgment of this
assembly that it is unnecessary to take any
action in reference to the Grand

k Armjrof the Republic leaving it to the
contcience of each member what action
to take with reference to the organization.
The whole matter went over to come up at
the evening ssis'ou when it was laid on the
table.

Emancipation Without Bloodshed.-
Niw

.

YORK , May 29. The steamer Ad :

ranee , which arrived hero to-day from Rio do-

Janiero , brings advices to the effect that the
new ministry of Brazil has adopted a pro
gramme 'for the abolition of slavery , of which
the following is a synopsis : There shall be a
registry of slaver , with a declaration of the
value of each Mavo so registered , subject to a
yearly depreciation of 0 per cent , making the
maximum value of slaves of GO years
200 milrcis each. Slaves over this
ago will have no monetary value ,

but will be obliged to serve for a term of
three years. The existing emancipation fund
will be continued nnd in addition a new fund
will be created from a tax of 5 per cent on
all public revenue except exports , and indem-
nification

¬

will be made to slave owners m G

per cent policies to one-half the value of each
slave and a service of five years in payment of
the remainder.-

r

.

The Presbyterian Assembly.-

tt

.

CINCINNATI , Ohio. , May 2 !) . At the Pres-

byterian
¬

penoral assembly this morning action
was taken on the subject of divorce , which
wai reaffirmed with Increased emphasis that
tha only proper grounds of divorce Is adul-
tery or wilful desertion , and cautioning the
ministry to exercise the greatest care in perf-

orming
o

marriage ceremony for those who have
been divorced. The theological seminaries
reported by the committee on that subject , tc-

ba in a flourishing condition. The committee
on systematic beneficence reported the In-

croaao in gifts from churches since 1879 of 7 (

per cent , while the increase In membershli
has been 10 per cent , The total amount
contributed this year for benevolent work ol-

of the church was 31710000.

General Grunt's Condition.N-

KW
.

YOBK , May 29. Dr. Douglass re-

mamcd at Gen. Grant's house last night. Hi-

saidthia morning , that he had not been awaki

with the general so much any night in i

month as be was last night. The patien
slept only two or throa hours during tin
niflht and not more than ona hour contm-
uously. . The general was kept awake by pain
In the throat and ear. The doctor said , how-
ever , that the throat inside and out nppearo-
iis well as during tha past week , and ha be-
lieved the general had become chilled duriuf
the ride , yesterday ,

A. Divorce Refused to Mra , Sulllran
BOSTON , Mats. , May 29. Judge Alle-

itoday , in a divorce suit brought by John L-

Sullivan's wife , decided not to grant the lal-

ter's applicatlrn for divorce , Ho did no
think Sullivan bed been proved a gross an1
confirmed drunkard , nor hod his cruelty bee
proven ,

Cleveland lloaohci Now Xork ,

to I Niw YoiiK , May 29. Preaidnnt Clevelan-
it I reached Jersey City from Washington t-

I
night and proceeded to the residence of Se-

retaryI Whitney ,

SICKLY.C-

hicago's

.

' Markets Maintain Their

Drooping Tentey ,

Strong Declines Noted in Wheat ,

Oorn , Cattle and Hogs ,

Decoration Day Anther Than Any In-

jurious
¬

Element tlio Cause of
the Shrinkage.

AMONG ,

STILL DROOPING ,

Special Telegram to The BEE.
CHICAGO , 111. , May 29. The fact that to-

morrow
¬

is a holiday on the board waa a damp-
ener

-

on any higher quotations than wore es-

tablished early in the day. The crowd in
both wheat and corn were as ono man disin-
clined

¬

to carry trade over to Monday , and
early in the day began unloading. Especially
was this true of wheat , though in this pit th-

lota were all small sized compared with the*

closing prices of yesterday. The decltno
was lc , the closing to-day being at 87jjo for
July. The opening was at 88Je and tha
highest point 88jjc. The market was gov-

erned
¬

by depressed foreign advices , the bear-
ish

¬

fooling locally , and by heavy receipts ,
though thoto of wheat weio only moderate.
The conviction is spreading , however , that
they are going to bo heavier in a general way.

CORN ,

Mora interest centered in corn than in any
other grain , July opened at158c within Jo-
of its highest poiut and fell elf steadily to-

44Jc| , recovering to 44go at the close of the
morning session. This is substantially 4 drop
of la from yesterday.P-

ROVISIONS.

.
[ .

The provision deal "presents a very weak
feature. To-day's decline , which was very
steady , aggregated 32Jo. A Httlo fall in
prices at the yards was responsible for part.of
the easier tone , but the bulk of It came in a
sympathetic way from grain. July pork
opened at 10.CD and closed at 10.27 $. There
will bo no session of the board tomorrow.C-

ATTLE.
.

.

In caltlo there was a fair demand and prices
were steady , especially on solid corn-fed and
light handy Blears. Certain low grade and
rough unfinished steers , that heretofore have
been selling for feeders and to dressed beef
operators , now have to compete with the ordi-
nary

¬

run of westerns , nnd aa a consequence
are beginning to Bell slow and at easier prices.
Butchers stock is steady , and stockers and
feeders dull , A drove of Missouri steers ,
averaging 1,425 pound ; , sold at S70. The
ordinary run of steers , of 1,109 to 1,200
pounds , are selling at from $4 0(3( to $5 25 , and
heavier averages at 5005.GO ; stillers , 85.00-
W6.30 ; corn-fed rangers , S5.00@5 40; corn-fed
Texan ? , S475G.1G ; 1,850 to 1,500 pounds ,

85 40@5.75 ; li00! to 1,350 pounds , 5515 ®
5.45 ; 05U to 1,200 pounds , 31.703516( ;

cows , common , S23"320j good , 5340 ®
4.50 ; bulls , $2 75@4.15 ; stacker * ,
and feeders , $3 G0@-l 80 ; Texan ? , S3 80@-1.75.
Among the receipts was a train of cattle
direct from Walla Walla , Washington terri ¬

tory. There were about 400 cattle and thir-
tyfour

¬

horses on the train. They were railed
about 1,914 miles , being run from Hunting-
ton

-
, Oregon , where the Oregon Short Line

connects with the navigation , and the Union
Pacific system begins , to end at Council
Bluffs. Tha distance of 1,414 miles was made
in sixty-five hours and forty minutes , an av-
erage

¬
of twenty-two miles per hour. This ,

for the great distance travelled , is the best
freiaht time on record , and beats the Union
Pacific's first run of this character , made some
weeks since , by three hours. Considering the
long ride and the fatigue tha animals had to
undergo , they looked wonderfully fresh and
were In good condition outwardly. The cat-

tle
¬

were unloaded at Omaha. It was the
owners' original Intention to dispose of them
there. Thar averaged 1,105 pounds , and
brought 4G5.

noaa.
The market opened with a speculative

spurt , and the first sales showed a slight ad-
vance

-
aa compared with the lowest of yester-

day.
¬

. Later , when the apaculators found that
regular buyers were not following the upward
movement , they , the cautious speculators ,
drew out and offered their morning's pur-
chases

¬
at any price they could get , so that

along toward noon trade was dull and prices
weak. Rough and mixed. $3 50@3 70 : pack-
ing

¬

and shipping. 3.6 @ 3.90 ; light , 53 CO©
4.UO ; shipping , 3003fO.

THE AFGHAN BORDER.
RUSSIA ACCEPTS ,

LONDON , May 29 , The Daily News an-

nounces
¬

this morning on the highest authority
that Russia's reply to England's counter pro-

posals
¬

was received In London yesterday.
The reply , it says , involves tha acceptance of

the proposals and practically settles the whole
question of the Afghan boundary. Both
Maruchnk and XulBkar ramain in the pos-

session
¬

of the Ameer , The main feature of
the work of delimitation has finally been fixed
and the boundary commission will settle the
details. The negotiations , acaordinp; to tbo
News , have been conducted in a most friendly
spirit on both tides.

Too Daily Nowa1 editorial says : "Glad¬
stone has crowned his illustrious career by-
apaln readerln ? the country lignal service.-
Wo

.

must not forget , now that peace is se-

cured
¬

, how near wo came to a war such as this
generation has not seen Neither mere ob-
stinacy

¬

nor skill in diplomacy could have
averted it. The task required a combination
of the highest qualities which go to make up
the complex gift of statesmanship , "

GENEKAL. . FOREIGN NEWS.
ANOTHER IIION CLAD-

.ST

.
, PETERSBURG , May 29. Another iron-

clad has been ordered to bo built at Nikolarlef.K-

OSEDKimV
.

AND UISMABCK.

LONDON , May 29. Lord Rossberry , who
arrived here , had a conference lasting fully an
hour , to-day with ISarl Granvlllo , spcrotary of

state for foreign affairs , The deliberations
related to Ulsmarck'd views respecting Dug-
land'd

-

foreign colonial and 1'Jiryptiau policy ,

A NAVAL INCIDINT.
SAN FK4NCI8CO , Gal , , May 29 , To-day'a

advices by steamer say that Yokohama wai-
ttie scene of an extraordinary occurrence on
the iith of May , As the British man-of-war
Agamemnon Mourned Into port the Ruiiian
ship Yladimer under command of the admiral
of the Russian equadron of those seas piped to
quarters , manned hi guns and made every
pieparation for immediate action. It Is stated
that had so much as a rille boon fired from
the Russian vemol , the Agamemnon would
rammed her. No explanation of the affair
was made by the Russian commander.

EXCITING WARFARE ,

BKRLIV , May 9. Several of the Berlir
papers have alarmist articles over the troubli
between the snltun of Zanzibar and the Ger-

man
¬

East Africa company , They hint tha
Germany may ba compelled to declare wa
against both England and Italy for incitini
the sultan agakst reaceful German subjects

The Day on the Turf.
CINCINNATI , March JO. At to-day's race

the attendance was large , the track slow , am

the weather threatening , with a heavy rat
before the fourth race ,

First race Six furlongi ; Avery won ; Hell
anthus , second ) Charley Lucai , third. Time

oIslBJ. .
Second race Five furlongi ; two-year-oldi

Bankrupt won ; Tartar , loconi ; Phil Leo ,
third. Time. IKIf.)

Third raco-Mila nnd ono-quarter ; threo-
yearold

-
filliei ; Lizzie Dwyer won ; Lady

Wayward , second ; Ultimatum , third. Time ,
2:13-

.Ifonrth
: .

rc9-Mito and one-half ; Clay
Patto won : Compensation , second ; Ten-
booker , third. Time , 2:47j-

.LoNDO.v.May

: .

21)) At Manchester the Whtt-
snntldo

-

track r co for the Whitsuntidj plate
of 3,010 sovertani , for two-year-olds waa won
by Mr. E. Peck's bay filley Philosophy. Mr-
.Lourenca

.
bay colt , Gay Hermit , third , There

wore nine starters , Philosophy won In a can-
tor

¬

by fourlongtbs. There were three lengths
between the second and third horso.-

TEHRE

.
UADTK , Ind , May 29. This after-

noon
¬

during the running raoo at the fair-
grounds , Jockey Charles C sh , riding the
horse Ilerfer , had his back broken and wilt
die. Mines fell and Berfar fall over him ,
Minos' hip waa broken.

MUSEUM OF RELICS ,

AnlDstllnti&n& for the Preservation o-

fCnritsiWantefl. .

The Trinkets of Early l>aye , Around
Which Ollnc Material for History

and Historians , Ought to bo
Preserved ,

For a long time it has boon the chor
Idled desire of nome of Omaha's
older citizens to establish a museum. In
which can bo arranged and preserved all
(lie relics of oaily d ys In Nebraska ,
they have cllngiog around and about
them , histories that will In the future bo
interesting and valuable. Some days ago
Judge Janus W. 8 vago addressed ot
Senator Mvndorson a letter on the impor-
tance

¬

of this subject. It Is as follows :

Your lotttor whh its valuable oncrge-
stlons

-

has just reached mo. I respond at
once , as tno subject of a collection of In-
dian

¬
relics is ono which has for several

years past frequently engaged my-
thoughts. . I have dared to look forward
to some period in the future when cither
private or public munificence should pro-
vide

¬

us with a building dovotcd first , to
the use of our rapidly Increasing libra-
ry

¬

; second , to such a collection as you
suggest , and think , to a museum of fos-

sils
¬

, geological , botanical and other
specimens , inclusive of the
natural hlatory of Nebraska-
.If

.
such a building could have the name

of Blackbird , It would perpetuate the
memory of the most powerful of the wild
chieftains who once bora a nay in this
vicinity , and of ono , who was too great a
warrior , too wise a statesman , and too
good a triond of the white man to have
his nome borne only by a turbid little
creek in the northern part of the state.

But I am aw ro that this Is not a prac-
tical

¬

answer to your questions , and In re-

sponse
¬

to your inquiry whether the buard-
of trustees of the Omaha public library

push the matter to success , I
feel authorized to nay , though
without any special consultation with
them , that nothing that can bo loyally
dona by them to promote such a project
as you suggest shall be wanting. Should
there be no obstacles arising under the
charter or ordinances to B reasonable ex-
penditure

¬

of money for tha purpose , I
shall myself bo la favor of such outlay ,
and , at all events , I think I can safely
promise that room and cases shall ba pro-
vided

¬

for all donations to the collection.
Your letter will bo brought before the
trustees at our next meeting , and , as In
the absence of our secretary , it will de-

volve
¬

upon me to prepare the annual re-

port
¬

of the trustees to the common coun-
cil

¬

, I shall take occasion to Incorporate
the suggestions yon have mado-

.In
.

reply to the above Senator Mander-
son writes :

Omaha , bocaiso cf her name , location ,
and history , is the city of all others that
should cherish memories and perpetuate
the history of the Notth American
Indian.

The glorious young state of which she
Is the metropolis iras until very lately
the homo of tbo most powerful tribes of-

tha Aborigines , and onr prairie land is
covered with the evidences of their strag-
gle

¬

for life and contests with eash other-
.It

.
is but a few years when the sight

upon onr streets of the Omaha , the
Stoax , the , the Otoo , and the
Pawnee was so common as not to excite
comment.

The rapid march of onr civilization Is
pushing tbo rod man to ono side , or as a-

bettor result ii absorbing him. But a-

Httlo while and the Listory , characteris-
tics

¬

, habits , costumes , and oven the
names of theto once powerful tribes will
bo almost forgotten. Omaha owes It to
herself and the worll to do what she can-
to prevent this result.-

I
.

suggest that in connection with the
superb public library , that is tbo chief
honor of our city , there should ba estab-
lished

¬

a depository of Indian wares , relics
and curiosities an Indian museum. In
the houses of ilia citizens cf Nebraska
are large quantities of material
that If gathered together and intelligent-
ly

¬

classified would make a most valuable
collection for the use of the student and
historian.

These could bo loaned or given. In
the hands of many a friend of Omaha
there are valuable Indian roltos ready foi
bestowal for the public good. I have
gathered together a few important arti-
cles

¬

that I am ready to glvo and add to.
Will not your board of trustees take hold
of this matter , and push H to success '

It mo&ns a little money and some labor.-
A

.
room and a few cases , and Omaha'e

entomological museum will rapidly gron
into something to boast of. Some one
should write the history of the Indlar
tribes of Nebraska , and this atop wil
load to that result.-

Tuo
.

collection , If It Is to be made al
all , must bo made now. Twentyfive-
yoirs hence It will probably be made. Il

private individuals throughout the citj
and state , officers of the army , gentle
monomployedat tha various Indian agen-
cies , and travellers of all sortu could bi
Induced to feel in Interest in the pro
iect , it could not fail of socoesi. Thank-
ing you for your offer , and assuring yoi
that I will gladly co-operate with yon ii

any way in which tbo cchema can best b-
icariied into effect.

BuyliU Sport Kudu In Death.
CHICAGO , May 29 , To-night Hugh Doug !

erty , fourteen years old , in company with se-

eral other boys of his own age , met an ui
known boy on the street and amufcod then
se ! es by Knocking off bis bat and ill treatit
him In other way * , The unkown boy final
becumo enraged , And drawing a pocket kni
stabbed Dougherty dwd , No arrest has y

;

DECORATION DAY.-

f

.
i

Remember the Sacreil Tombs of Soldiers

acfl Sailors Way.

With Vines and Flowers Cover tbo
Grassy Graves.

Details of the Arrangements for a
General Observance of.tlio-

Day.
.

.

DEA.D HEROES.
THEY WILL BE imtKMnUlID-

.Today
.

is the ono of all others In the
entire year , deserving of special observ-
ance

¬

from every cltizan. It is the day
when loving hands , in every city of the
dead whore aloeps an old soldier or Bailer ,

nill tenderly strew ilowers over their
graves. Omaha ts not to bo ont-dono In
her observance of the ovont. Following
is the programme that has been arranged :

The committee having charge of prepa-
rations

¬

for the observance of Memorial
day annonnco to the public :

1 That comrade A. Alice la detailed
from George A. Castor post No. 7, O. A-

.R
.

, as chief marshal.
2 All inon , women and children In

Omaha and vicinity are invited to join in
the observance of that most fitting cere-
mony

¬

, the stroking of flowers upon the
grave * of onr honoicd dead.

3 It is requested that the public and
private offices and shops bo closed from
12 m , , to G o'clock p. m.

4 The Hon. John L. Webster la an-
nounced

¬

as orator of the day.
5 Attention la called to the order of

the chief marshal giving formation and
ronto of the procesilon.-

G

.
Citizena are requested to appro *

priatoly decorate their houses and places
of business.-

By
.

order of the Executive Committee.
QUEERS OP THE MARSHAL-

.In
.

assuming the duties of chief marshal
for Memorial day , I announce the follow-
ing

¬

as my assistants , who will bo respected
and obeyed accordingly :

First assistant , Charles E. Barmester,
of Omaha post 110 , G. A. R.

Second assistant , Oomrado Samnol
Slopes , of George A. Ouator post No. 7,
G. A. R-

.Third
.

assistant , Comrade Charles
Kohlmoyor. of George A. Ouster post
No. 7. G. A. R.-

ORDER

.

OF PROCESSION.

First division form on Sixteenth street
right resting on Douglas , under the com-
mand

¬

of First Assistant MarshalBurmes-
ter

-

in the following order :

The Fourth U. 8. Infantry Band.
Department of the Platte , Gen. O. O. How-

ard
¬

, commander , and staff.
Battalion of the Fourth U. a. Infantry and

Battery D.
Fifth U. S. Artillery , commandedby Maj. J-

.D
.

, Do lltiBsty , TJ. S. A.
Second division , Comrade Samuel Stapes ,

second assistant in command , will
form on Fourteenth street , right resting on
Douglas street , in the following order :

The Hib rman Band.
The Omaha Light Guards commanded by

Captain E. G. Crap.
The Orator of the Day , Hon. John L.-

Webster.
.

.
The Mayor and City Council.

City and County Officers.
Judges of the TJ. S. Courts.

Judges of the State and County Courts-
.Qnartettee

.
of Singers from St. Philomena-

Choir. .
Lodges 1 and 19of the Danish Brotherhood.

The Bohemian Turner Societies.
Third division , nnder the command of-

Oomrado Charles Eohlmoyer , of George
A. Ouster post No. 7, G. A. R. , third
assistant marshal , will form on Thirteenth
street , right resting on Douglas street , in
the following order :

Sisterhood of States , Represented by Thirty-
eight Young Misses-

.Ladles'
.

Floral Committee In Carriages.
The Band of Hope , W. O. T. U. , in Charge

of Mrs. G. W. Clark.
Gate City Drum Corps.

Omaha Post No. 110 , G A. R. , M. Risdon
Commander.

Phil Kearney Post No. a , G. A, R , Oscar F.
James , Commander.

George A. Custer Post No. 7 , G. A. R , John
W. Uouza , Commander.
Old Soldiois and Sailors.

Marines and Sons of Veterans.
All of said posts , soldiers , tailors ,

marines , and sons of veterans under the
immediate command of Oomrado John
W. Houza , commander of George A. CU-
Btor

-
post No. 7 , G. A. R.

LINE OF MARCH.

East on Douglas to Tenth street , south
on Tanth to Farnam street , west on Far-
nam

-

to Sixteenth , north on Sixteenth to-

Onmlng street , west on Ouming to-

Saundera street , thence in a northwesterly
direction to Prospect Hill cemetery.-

At
.

Prospect Hill cemetery the follow-
ing

¬

order of exercises will bo observed :

Mnslo by the Fourth United States In-

fantry
¬

band.
Prayer by the chaplain.
Music by the Hibernian band.
Song by the band of hope , women's

Christian temperance union.
Oration by the Hon. John L Websler.
Special memorial services by the grand

army of the republic.
Hymn "Rest , SpiritRost ," by a quar-

.tetto
.

from St. Phllomona'a choir ,

Music by the bands.
Strewing of Ilowera on tba graves ,

The precession will start at 1 o'clock-
p , in. sharp. All organizations and par-

ties
¬

desiring to participate are urgently
requested to report not later thaa 12:30-

p
:

, m. All soldiers , sail-rs and marines
and sons of veterans will report to John
W. Houza.commandor of George A. Ous-

ter
¬

post , No. 7 , grand army of the re-

public
¬

, at Graoniug's building on Douglas
street , between Twelfth and Thirteenth
streets , to ba formed into a battalion with
their comrades of the grand army of the
republic. All other organizations and
societies will report to A. Allee , chief
marshal , headquarters at the hall of
George A. Ouster post , No. 27 , grand
army of the republic , on Douglas , bo-

weon

-

, Twelfth and Thirteenth strests ,

for assignment to their proper and re-

spective
¬

0 positions.
Owners of teams and carriages are re-

quested not to enter the cemetery en-

closure
-

until the procession lua passed
the gate. All other organizations no
heretofore mentioned , who wish to taki
part in the procession , will report to tin
chief ma-shal for asslgnmonV in line.-

A.
.

. ALLKK , Oblef Marshal.
The committee also bags la va to on-

nounceifeet that in case of bail weather th-

and procession to tha ceraetor

will bo abandoned and appropriate ser-
vices

¬

will behold instead inKonnz's hall ,
corner Fourteenth and Dodge streetat
2 o'clock p. m , , which the public Is cor-
dially

¬
invited to attend. The following

details have been made from George A ,
Castor post to docorttj cemeteries as
follows :

Holy Sepulchre Commies Garraiy
and Foonan , Oassady and Gorman.

Gorman Catholic Comrades Carslor
and Holler.

USEFUL OONfBIVANOES ,

Gna Inepccto Gilbert will U o the
1'hotoinctro and "Mctro-Prover"

Notes of Interest.-

A

.

reporter for the BEII , strolling around
yesterday In quest of news , happened
Into the office of Gas Inspector Gilbert ,

in the old city hall building. That gen-
tleman

¬

now has control of the oflioo for-

merly
¬

occupied jointly by him with Piro
Chief Butler. Ho was busily engaged in
preparing for sorvlca a couple of pieces
of machinery which are intended to aid
him in his work ns inspector , and espec-

ially
¬

in testing the quality of gas and the
correctness of gas-metres.

Ono of those contrivances is known as-

a photomotro , or ns its name Indicates , n-

"light measurer. " It Is designed to test
the power and quality of light. The
photomotro works on the principle of ra-
ttoction.

-

.

The other la called the meter provor ,
on Instrument for determining whether
or not a motor is gauging correctly. It Is-

a cistern , with nn adjustable holder , of-

a capacity of oix cubic feet nf gas. The
provor is connected with the motor end
the six cubic feet "gas holder" Is filled-
.If

.

the figure ] on tbo motor correspond
xrlth those on the provcr , then the for-
mer

¬
is shown to bo correct , but If It is-

"slower" or "faster" than the prover ,
then the fact is shown and the moans of
correction furnished by the voiy action
of the instrument ittolf. These tests are
made at the trifling expense of SI or § 1.50-
to the person ordering the test made , tn
pay the cost of expressage , etc. , of the
instruments.-

Mr.
.

. Gilbert says that abont In a week
or so , probably by the first week In June ,
the gas company will have now lamps
here , and will replace all the old and de-

fective
¬

ones ,

The gaa inspector haajnst adopted a
uniform system of hours. Tuesdays ,
Thursdays and Saturdays ho will bo at
liberty to make gas metro tests , while on
nights of the other days ho will ba en-
gaged

-
in exominlng street lamps-

.Amusements.

.

.
" The Private Secretary" was pro-

duced
¬

for the first time In Omaha at-

Boyd'a opera homo last nlghr , to a very
large , fine and appreciative audience.
That they thoroughly enjoyed the per-

formance
¬

was attested by repeated bursts
of hearty laughter and gencrocg applause.
The comedy itself , la fall of funny"dla-
Icgae

-

and still funnier situations , and
the company playing it is an admirably
balanced organization. Each Individual
seems to have been selected especially
for the character assumed , therefore all
parts are strongly enacted. The central
figure of course Is William H. Gillette , and
as " Rev. Robert Spauldlng ' * he appears
to excellent advantage. Mr. M. A. Ken-
nedy , In the character of "O&ttermole ; "
Mr. Frank Fannohill , Jr. , as "Douglas-
Oattermole ; " Miss Maud Balsam , as-

"Edith , " and in fact the entire cast de-

serves
¬

special praiae. The Secretary will
bo presented again this afternoon , and
The Professor , Mr. Gillett's original
piece , tonight.-

Immbormon

.

Seek Restrictions ,

EAU CLAIHE , Wis. , May 29. The conven-
tion

¬

of the northwestern lumbermen manu-
facturers

¬

was adjourned to-day to meet in
Chicago on the third Wednesday in August
next. The principal object of the convention
was to devise moans and unit upon a plan
whereby production will be curtailed. YariO-

UB suggestions looking to this end were dia-
cnased but no definite line of action was de-
cided

¬

upon. It is btlieved , however , that a
reduction of 300,000,000 feet in the oat of this
district will bo made this scaion , aa the senti-
ment

¬
of the Iqmber men present was shown to-

bo favorable to such a course-

.Xho

.

Indian Outbreak.GA-

LVESTO.V
.

, Texas , May 20. Advices from
El Paso says : Travelers from Lake Valley
and Clorlde , New Mexico , who arrived late
last night , report wandering Indians near botl
those places. The inhabitants ore greatly ex-

cited
¬

and under arms. Miners and cattlemen
in Organ and San Andrea mountains are
coming in for safety. Couriers have been
dispatched to the Sacramento mountains to
warn the people of their danger.

Failure of a tiumbarman.B-
BAiNinn

.
, Minn. , May 2D. O. II. Doug-

las
¬

, hotelkeeper and lumberman , assigned to-

day
¬

to John Moroton , of Minneapolis , on ac-
count

¬

of notes entered for Allen Davis , o-

Minneapolis. . Assets , $50OCO ; liabilities , un-
known. .

When tlio weather gnms warmer , that
extreme tired feeling , want ot appetite ,

dullness , languor , and lassitude , aflllct
almost the entire human family , and crof-

ula and other diseases caused by humors ,

manifest themselves with many. It U im-

possible
¬

to throw off this dcuillty and wtpol
humors from the blood without the iild of a
reliable medicine like Hood's Bursaparllla.

" I could not sleep , and would Kt up In

the morning with hanlly life enough to cut-
out of bed. I had no appetite , and my
face would break out with pimples. I bought

bottle of Hood's Sarsaprj-llto , and soon
tegan to sleep soundly ; coUd get upi Ith.
out that tired and languid. foclliiR , and my
appetite Improved." It. A.SANKOUu.Kent.O-

' I had been much troubled l y general
debility. Last spring Hood's Barsaparllla
proved Just the thing needed. I derived an

, Immense amount of benefit. I never felt
better. " II. 1'. MIMLXV , Uoston , Ma-

ss.Hood's

.

Bold by all druggists. ? l ; six. Jor S3. Made
only by C, 1 , HOOD S> CO. , Lowell , Mass.

One Dollar

GONE GLIMMERING.-

PDilaWa

.

Suspends ,

)opositor8 , Short in the Tune of
$200,000, , Look Sad ,

Tlio Failure Caused by OvcrdrAfla for
the Accommodation of the

President's Friends ,

ANOTHER BANK BUUBTS ,

KXriCTATIONS > .

I'lllLAnRLl'iiiA , Pa. , May 29. There wav-

an early morning sensation on Third ntrcct-
roday when the announcement was mada
hat the Shajkamaxon bank had closed ite-

doois , its accounts having been withdrawn to-

ho extent of 200000. In n very slort timo-
R great , excited , noisy , anxious , angry throng
athorod about the instltutom The bank had

t large number of Depositors. Not only the
archest carpet manufacturers were customers ,

mt alto butchers and drovers , and all
ho small shopkconcrj for a milo around ,

The late ' Ituinm , salt importer , who
wns n lending politician , and who for years
represented the eighteenth ward In the select
council , was the originator of'' this bank ,
which was opened about ten years ngo. Kven-
Ince hK death , little less than n year ago ,
ho affairs of the institution have been the
ubject of watchful concern on the part of tbo-

odicialsof the Philadelphia clearinghouse and
nero especully of Dr. D. 13. Omn-
nini

-
, president of the Girard bank ,

which institution made all the collections for
ho Insolvent bank. Mr. Bumm practically

owned it. Thomas Iluggard was nominally
cashier , but in reality the clerical drudge of-

ho place , doing all the routine business of the
jank , keeping up the ordinary daily accounts ,

while Mr. Bumm managed his own affairs
with a sort of exclusive euro which precluded
ho possibility of any one else gaming an in-
Icht

- .

into his peculiar doing * . '

When Bnram'd successor assumed control '

an investigation was brgun that the accounts
of the Institution could ba overhauled , A
very critical state of affairs was found to i

exist. . On Monday the auditing committee of
ho board of directors met at the bank for tha-
mrpoBO of examing the accounts. When
jashlor Huggard was called upon to explain

certain.matters it is said that he was taken
suddenly ill , eo seriously as to alarm the gen-
lemen

-
present , by whom ho was removed to

its home. The directors , however , succeeded
yesterday in discoveiiog that largo sums of
nonoy had been obtained ftom the cashier

of which they had not been informed. They
'ound checks Indicating that William Bumm-
b Sons , salt merchants , had obtained the
sum of $115,003 and that Joseph Conklin ,

street cleaning contractor , who had no ac-
count

¬

whatever in the bank , had obtained
§83000. The aggregate deficit discovered
was S203,000 , or 5.000 more than the corn-
lined surplus of the bank. No
entry was made of these trancactions
Upon discovery of these facts a special meet-
ing

¬

of the board of directors was called for
yeiteiday afternoon. Mr , George Bumm.
who is a member ofithe boerd of directors nnd
also a member of the film of William Bumm
& Sons , was present at the meeting and made
a statement , in which ho pledged himself as
liable for the money his firm had drawn-
.In

.
consequence his attorney confessed

judgment in favor of'the' bank lor §115000.
The directors , unanimously , before midnight
last night , resolved to suspend , , and accord-
ingly

¬

at 10 o'clock this morning the doors of
the bank were not opened forbslpOBs} , .

(

The stockholders , it is understoodwill pay-
off every dollar of the Indebtedness In ad-
dition

¬

, tha directors it is said , nave $100,000
locked up in the bank , 530,000 of it having
been deposited but D few days ago. The
bank was made one of the cltv depositories
last July , and the city had deposited in the
bank about 100000.

Bounced the Chief of rollcc ,

ST. Louis , Mo. , May 28. At a special
meeting of the polica commisiloners this [ af-

ternoon
¬

a long series of charges were pre-

ferred
¬

against Chief of Police Harrigan and
ho was suspended pending investigation ,

Capt. Anton Heublor was placed in charge.
The charges against Harrigan are by exGap -

tain of Police Price , who was dismissed from
the forco over a year ago The charges are that
Harrlean has permitted gambling homes and
lotteries to run ; that bo has gambled in these
and other places himtelf and won largo turns
of money ; that he cati'ed the arrest of per-
sons

¬

without piopor rea on and done various
other irregular things , Harrigan say a the
charges are false and cannot stand.

Broke HlH uhlld'ri Neck.F-

lNDLAy
.

, Ohio , May 2i!) John Matter , a
wealthy farmer , dropped a piece of machinery
through a crack in his barn floor , and sent a-

twelvoyo.rold son after it twice. The sec-

ond
¬

failure of the boy to uecure what was de-

sired
¬

angered the father , who struck the boy
n foaiful blow , breaking his neck , and causing
instant death , The father Is not yet arrested.
The people are greatly excited-

.Xho

.

"Weather.
WASHINGTON , May 30i The upper Missis-

sippi
¬

valley : Cloudy weather and occasional
rain , variable winds , ohiftim ? to the north *

westerly , higher barometer , Btationarytemper-
aturo

-
, except in the central portion , slightly

warmer.
The Missouri valleyi Plifjhtly warmfr , fair

weather , northwesterly wlndi , higher birom-
ter.

-

.
_

Honnra to MinlrtorVincIicntcr ,

LouiflvaiB , Ky. , May 29. A public din-

ner

¬

WBB given to tlu > Hon. Bojcl Winchester ,

the now minister to Switzerland , this evening

by one hundred leading citizens. Many of
the most prnninont Kentuckmns in public
life , both democrats mid republicans , par-
ticipated

¬

,

That Tired Feeling
At no other season Is the nypt'w BO BU-

Sccptlblo

-

lo the beneficial effects, ot a ro-

llablo

-
tonic and imlgorant. The Impure

Btato of the blood , the dciangcd ; ,

and the weak condition ot the 'jtnly, causad-

by Its long liattlo >vlth the coW , wintry
bl-usti) , all call for the reviving , tcgulatlng
and restoring Influences BO. happily and
effectively combined In Hood's Sursaparllla.

" Hood'a Barsaparllla did a e a great deal
of good. I hnl; no particular disease , but
was tired out from overwork , and It tonca-
mo up." MiiS. U. K. SiMMOim , Cohocs , xi , Y.

Hood's Sarsapanlla

Sarsaparllla

" For seven years , sprang and toll , I had
scrofulous sores come oru on my legs , and
for tno years waa not free from them , at
all , I suffered very mvch. Last May I began
taking Hood's Ba'-iaparilla , and before I had
taken two bottUs , the sores healed and the
humor left mo. ' * U A. AuNOU ) . Arnold , Mo ,

"There Is n V.ood purifier equal to Hooil'a-
Barsapaillla4* U..B , I'UKLVH , Kochester , N.Y.

' Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold Iff ull druggists. ? 1 ; nix for 5. Made
onlv y 0. I. HOOD & CO. , Lowell , Mass-

.1OO

.

D0808 Ono Dollar.
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